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Description of the service
Personal and nursing care for 30 adults over the age of 65 years is provided at Plas Gwyn 
Nursing Home which is situated in the village of Llanychan on the outskirts of Ruthin. There 
were 28 people resident in the service on the day of the inspection.

The registered provider and Responsible Individual (RI) is Mr Amrit Pelladoah. The 
manager is a registered nurse and is in the process of completing a vocational qualification 
to enable them to apply to Social Care Wales (SCW) for registration. 

This was the first inspection of the service since it was formally registered under The 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 on 24 May 2019.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment
People are treated with care, respect and dignity. Staff understand the importance of 
recognising people’s individuality and positive relationships between residents and staff are 
evident. Staffing levels and the deployment of staff are monitored, staff levels and 
deployment at night would benefit from closer scrutiny. Policies and procedures are in place 
to direct and guide staff but require review to ensure staff understanding of processes is 
current. The premises are clean, maintenance work is identified and addressed and re 
decoration is ongoing. There are systems in place to oversee and improve the service 
which include audits of the environment, monitoring of documentation and supervision of 
staff practice. These should be developed further to evidence when improvements identified 
have been acted upon. 

2. Improvements
The home was recently re-registered under the new Regulation and Inspection of Social 
Care Wales Act 2016 (RISCA) and this was their first inspection under the new legislation. 
Any improvements will be considered as part of the next inspection.

3. Requirements and recommendations 
Section 5.2 of this report sets out the areas where the service can be improved, these 
include

 Letter agreeing placement and the contract or terms and conditions should be kept in 
the file of the individual. 

 The maintenance book must contain more detail.
 Actions identified following audits of the service should be signed off upon 

completion or details recorded as to why action has not been taken. 
 The provider should formulate a written report of their visits. 
 Policies and procedures should be reviewed. 
 An updated copy of the Statement of Purpose should be forwarded to CIW.
 Information in staff files should be clear.
 The Social Care Wales (SCW) induction programme should be followed by staff. 
 The manager’s supervision should be a formal process. 
 Review staffing levels and staff deployment at night.



 The content of supervision meetings should be reviewed and the record include 
timescales for completion of identified training.

 Staff minutes should evidence discussions have been held and opportunities for 
opinions offered.



 
1. Well-being 

Our findings
People’s best interests are understood and promoted. People moving into the service were 
involved in the pre admission assessment. If this was not possible the views of health 
professionals and relatives were gathered and a decision made, in the best interest of the 
person, to enable the provision of care and support to reflect what mattered to them. People 
told us they knew how to make a complaint and felt able to do so. People told us the 
support they received was in line with their wishes. The personal plans reflected what was 
important to them and staff supported them in a dignified and respectful manner. People told 
us they made their own everyday choices and decisions and provided examples of how this 
occurred in practice which included times of getting up, going to bed, interests and food 
preferences. People were offered support to take medication prescribed, to improve or 
maintain good health and health professionals were contacted for additional advice when it was 
necessary. People’s well-being is assessed and monitored and they have access to health 
care services. 
People’s individuality and culture is taken into account when arranging activities and 
involvement within the local community. People told us they were able to do things that 
mattered to them. One person told us they preferred to remain in their room to use their 
computer and carry on with their own interests. Another person said they preferred 
company and, as a Welsh speaker, there were opportunities to hold conversations in the 
language of their choice and they had enjoyed watching the Eisteddfod the week before 
and told us how important it was to them. A third person explained they continued to drive 
their car to visit the local town and had recently started a new job.  Individual needs and 
preferences are understood and anticipated. 
People live in a homely and personalised environment. People told us their bedrooms 
contained furniture from their home and displaying their own ornaments and pictures was 
comforting and reassuring to them. One person told us they were moving into another 
bedroom and they had been fully involved in discussions around the décor and how they 
wanted their belongings placed. People spoken with were able to describe measures in 
place to minimise risk to their personal safety and these were also identified in their 
personal plan to ensure staff were clear of the care and support they required. People’s 
individual needs and risks are managed and their personal space reflects their wishes. 
People benefit from a service where there is a willingness to learn from best practice in 
order to improve the quality of the service.  People have opportunities to speak with staff 
and raise any issues they may have and this is extended to relatives and staff. People told 
us they felt respected, cared for, listened to and were happy living in the service. 



2. Care and Support 

Our findings
Pre admission assessments take into account health needs and the abilities of individuals. 
The manager visits the prospective resident to discuss their medical history and physical 
and mental health needs to determine if staff were able to provide the most appropriate 
support. Confirmation of the placement was provided; a copy of the letter and the contract 
or terms and conditions should be saved to the individuals records. We spoke with a person 
recently admitted who told us discussions had been held with them before admission but at 
their request, their family had taken a more active role in visiting and deciding the 
placement, this was supported by two other residents who told us their families had also 
visited on their behalf. The person most recently admitted said they had been anxious on 
their first day but this had been made easier due to the welcome of the staff. People’s views 
and opinions are considered.

Staff are informed and clear about how to care for the people they support. Personal plans 
contained information describing the person. Assessments were undertaken using 
nationally recognised tools and included nutrition, skin integrity and manual handling, they 
identified the support needed by the person and there was evidence of reviews. Additional 
support and advice was sought and records demonstrated regular visits by the GP, practice 
nurse and district nursing team. Medication was managed effectively and the personal 
plans showed regular reviews of prescribed medication were carried out. We observed staff 
positively interacting with people living in the home and their approach was different with 
each person suggesting staff recognised their individuality. Time was taken when providing 
support and people were asked or consulted with about their care, staff listened and 
responded accordingly. Systems are in place to enable people to remain healthy.
The provider recognises the importance of promoting the Welsh language “active offer” and 
is developing this area. Documentation can be translated into Welsh upon request and care 
plans detail the preferred language of each person. We were told that although English was 
the main language spoken, many of the residents living in the service were Welsh speakers. 
Some of the staff group spoke Welsh, in addition the visiting hairdresser was fluent in 
Welsh, this provided people with the opportunity to communicate and hold conversations in 
their first language. A monthly communion was held in Welsh and one of the lounges was 
used to show programmes broadcast in Welsh. The provider is continuing to develop a 
Welsh language policy to enable people to receive their care and support in Welsh.  

Individual interests are recognised and efforts are made to organise pastimes which include 
these interests. Two people responding to our questionnaire told us activities were available 
only ‘sometimes’. The manager told us there was not a designated activity worker and this 
was a role being developed with staff. A weekly programme was organised and activities 
included crafts, nail care or general conversation but participation was based on resident’s 
wishes each day. Four people spoken with said they rarely participated and preferred their 
own company, they enjoyed listening to music, watching television or films, reading and 
completing crosswords. They told us staff visited them in their room (our observations 
throughout the day confirmed this), spent time with them and always encouraged their 
participation in any activities but, respected their right to refuse. Once a fortnight a person 
visited to host a craft session for those residents wishing to participate and entertainers 



visited weekly. This is an area being developed to enable people to do things that matter to 
them. 

Systems are in place to keep people safe. Staff spoken with were clear of their 
responsibilities in relation to safeguarding and whistle blowing and felt confident to raise 
concerns should they feel the need. Throughout the service there was staff visibility which 
enabled needs to be met safely and quickly. Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard (DoLS) 
applications had been completed and forwarded to the local authority for assessment, 
authorisation or renewal; this was confirmed when reading a personal plan which detailed 
the conditions required. Contact with relatives and friends was supported, and throughout 
the day we observed relatives and friends visiting. People are protected from abuse and 
neglect and efforts are made to enable their voice to be heard.



3. Environment 

Our findings
The premises are welcoming, homely and personalised. We carried out a tour of the 
building, viewing communal and individual areas. Decorators were in the home and work 
had already been completed in the kitchen and a bedroom was in the process of being re 
decorated. They were observed carrying out a visual check and recording other areas 
where painting was required. We viewed a sample of bedrooms which were clean, tidy and 
individualised and reflected the personality of the person. The office manager also had 
responsibility for maintenance. The maintenance book was viewed and provided evidence 
that repairs had been identified, but they were not always signed off when completed. 
A general environmental cosmetic and cleanliness assessment was completed weekly, this 
information was then incorporated into the refurbishment programme. The provider told us 
of their proposed plans to refurbish the premises. A programme of refurbishment is in place 
in order to improve the environmental standards in the service.  

Arrangements are in place to service equipment and amenities. Portable appliances were 
tested for safety in January 2019, Gas safety in March 2019 and the passenger lift in May 
2019 and systems were in place for the safe disposal of clinical waste. There were three 
hoists and a stand aid; records showed regular servicing. The manual handling 
requirements of each individual were documented in the personal plan and identified the 
type of equipment and support required. Profiling beds with air mattresses were noted in 
each bedroom. Visual safety checks were carried out daily to ensure mattresses remained 
in good working order and a formal review was completed each month. We noted there 
were different types of locks on the doors, which were not all of a recommended type. We 
advised the manager the type of lock must be reviewed and a more suitable type fitted. Call 
bells were located around the service, we heard bells ringing and staff answered them 
promptly. Each personal plan contained an assessment to monitor environmental controls 
which impacted on the person and the rationale and actions were documented. 

Attention was given to fire safety and an inspection by the fire service was completed in 
March 2018, overall safety was satisfactory and no requirements were made, 
recommendations to further improve the service were offered. A review of the service’s fire 
risk assessment was completed in December 2018. We observed three actions had been 
identified but confirmation they had been completed was not documented. The fire 
detection and alarm system was serviced in June 2019 and extinguishers checked and 
serviced in January 2019. Fire training was last provided in April 2019 and a fire drill with 
staff was completed in January 2019. Conversation with staff demonstrated their 
awareness and understanding of their role should there be a fire. We viewed a sample of 
Personal Emergency Evacuation Plans (PEEPs) of people living in the service which 
reflected the current needs of the person and those viewed suggested they were regularly 
updated. Systems are in place to identify and minimise risks for people living in the service. 

The provider is committed to developing the environment to ensure its safety and enable 
people to achieve a sense of well-being.



4. Leadership and Management 

Our findings
Systems and processes are in place to ensure the provider’s awareness of the operation of 
the service and of areas that may require closer consideration or improvement. Policies and 
procedures were in place but, those viewed required review; following the inspection the 
manager confirmed a review had begun. There is a Statement of Purpose which includes 
information, setting out what services and facilities were offered. Some areas required 
further detail and were discussed with the manager, following the inspection the manager 
advised the document was under review and would also include a change to the age range. 
The updated version which reflects these changes should be forwarded to CIW.
The deputy had taken over the role of manager and had daily responsibility for the 
operation of the service with support from the office manager. They ensured the RI was 
aware of the operation of the service with phone calls and emails. There was evidence of 
regular visits by the RI but we found they had not yet written a report to describe and 
formalise their findings. Monthly audits to monitor practice around the service were 
completed by the manager and we viewed a sample which confirmed the regularity but did 
not always demonstrate the actions taken. Audits were saved to the computerised system 
and could be accessed by the RI when they were away from the service.  An electronic 
system had been introduced to record resident, staff and information relating to the 
operation of the service. The system provided details of the time tasks were completed and 
enabled information to be saved. We observed this in practice. The staff member told us 
they record the support provided and the log automatically documents the time. 
Confidentiality of residents information was ensured as each staff member used log in 
details before they inputted the information. However, staff comments in the questionnaires 
received suggested this confidence was not always extended to their own information. The 
provider advised us they had already identified this as an area for improvement following 
their own survey in July 2019 and actions were being taken to address this. Overall, people 
benefit from a service which is committed to improving the quality of the service provided.
Systems are in place to ensure staff are vetted before employment begins. Checks of staff 
suitability were carried out before they began working at the service and Disclosure and 
Barring Service checks were repeated every three years. The personal identification 
number (PIN) of nursing staff was checked annually with random checks carried out 
throughout the year; records were maintained of these checks. We viewed a sample of staff 
files which contained the required information. It is however, recommended the references 
clearly state the relationship to the prospective staff member and job descriptions should 
reflect the current position of the staff member.  People are protected by staff recruitment 
checks. 
Staff levels are monitored and kept under review. On days there were seven staff until 
14.00 this number reduced to six until 18.30. Two nurses were on duty until 14.00 which 
enabled one nurse to administer medication while the second attended to other nursing 
tasks, liased with visiting health professionals and supported staff. The nurse on duty told 
us ‘staffing levels are good’. The deployment of staff enabled two staff to complete tasks 
such as re positioning, two staff were then free to organise activities and two staff remained 
available to provide individualised support. We noticed the number of staff available in 
communal areas throughout the day was good and enabled care and support to be 
provided quickly. At night there was one nurse and two care workers; one person told us 
there were times when they have rung their call bell and had to wait for staff as they were 
‘busy’. A review of night staffing levels and the deployment of staff should be carried out. 



Contingency plans were in place to cover shifts. Sudden absences were covered by the 
Home’s own staff but agency staff were also used and arranged in advance. People benefit 
from a service where best use is made of resources.
Staff receive ongoing training and supervision of practice. An induction programme was 
followed but this should be developed through enrolment and completion of the Social Care 
Induction Framework (SCIF) created by Social Care Wales (SCW). This was discussed with 
the manager. The training programme showed staff had received training in core areas and 
the manager confirmed refresher first aid training had been booked for staff. Discussion and 
awareness sessions of particular areas were organised for staff and the next one planned 
related to equality and diversity. The manager stated training opportunities were provided 
by social services; most recently staff had attended a dementia course organised by the 
department. The local health board provided details of courses available, places on courses 
in relation to continence, tissue viability and the use and implementation of a syringe driver 
had been obtained. In addition staff completed online training courses; this was confirmed 
by staff and when reading the staff minutes which included reference to the training staff 
were required to complete. One staff member stated “The RI is very good at sourcing 
training, they encourage staff and will pay travel costs.”  

The nurse and the manager, worked alongside staff to supervise and monitor staff 
performance and provide guidance and direction when needed. One to one sessions were 
held at recommended intervals. A sample of completed records confirmed this practice; the 
content of the sessions could be developed to make the meetings more meaningful. The 
manager had received informal supervision from the RI; this must be a formalised process 
with records maintained.  People benefit from a service where staff are well lead, supported 
and trained.

Opportunities are available for people to voice concerns and opinions in relation to the 
service. Concerns raised by residents or staff were taken seriously and on the day of the 
inspection the RI was meeting with a person to discuss a way in which their concerns could 
be effectively dealt with. A recent resident/relative meeting had been arranged but there 
was a poor attendance, however, all levels of staff speak with residents on a daily basis 
which provided the opportunity for issues to be raised and managed as they arose, it also 
enabled people to offer opinions in relation to practices in the service. Most recently the 
cook had been spending time with people to gather views on a review of the menu.  
Restrictions were not placed on relatives in approaching the management team with 
queries and there were opportunities to speak freely to the manager when visiting; this was 
observed on the day. Staff meetings were held to discuss areas for improvement around 
the operation of the service and staff spoken with told us they felt involved, found the 
manager to be supportive and approachable and they were confident that any concerns 
would be listened to and acted upon. We viewed the minutes of the last meeting which 
included the agenda but lacked detail to evidence staff involvement. A record of 
complaints/compliments was maintained and a book was located in the foyer to enable 
people to leave any comments. People are able to express concerns and contribute to the 
development of the service. 



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections
  None

5.2  Recommendations for improvement
 A copy of the letter agreeing the placement with the resident and the contract or 

terms and conditions should be kept in their personal file to evidence this agreement.  
 The maintenance book should prioritise work and identify when and why repairs 

have not been completed. 
 Actions identified following audits of the service should be signed off upon 

completion or details recorded as to why action has not been taken. 
 The RI should complete a written report following their next visit. 
 Policies and procedures should be reviewed to ensure they contain current 

guidance.
 The Statement of Purpose (SOP) should be updated to ensure it reflects the current 

service and facilities. A copy should be forwarded to CIW. 
 Staff references should clearly state the relationship of the referee to the staff 

member.
 Job descriptions should be updated when staff roles change to ensure it reflects the 

current position of the individual. 
 The Social Care Wales induction training programme should be introduced for staff.
 The manager’s supervision should be formalised, with records kept.
 Night staff levels and the deployment of staff should be reviewed to determine if 

there are ways in which waiting time for people living in in the service can be 
reduced. 

 The content of supervision meetings should be reviewed and the record include 
timescales for completion of identified training.

 Staff minutes should evidence discussions have been held and opportunities for 
opinions offered.



6. How we undertook this inspection

This was the first inspection of the service following re-registration under The Regulation
and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act (RISCA) 2016.  The inspection was completed 
as part of our inspection programme.  

We, Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW) carried out an unannounced inspection on the 15 
August 2019 between the hours of 08:20 and 14:14 and 22 August 2019 between the hours 
of 08:25 and 14.35. This was a full, scheduled inspection reviewing all four quality themes.

We based our findings on

 Observing staff interaction and engagement with people living in the service. 
 Conversations with ten people living in the service, the cook, six care workers, two 

registered nurse’s, the manager and the Responsible Individual.   
 A review of information held by CIW about the service including the Statement of 

Purpose.  
 Viewing communal areas and a selection of bedrooms. 
 Reading three personal plans and a sample of corresponding care and support 

charts. 
 Staff rotas for August and September 2019.
 Reading five staff files and the staff training programme. 
 Reading a sample of service records. 
 Reading monthly audits which included an overview of care plans, health and safety, 

infection control and medication from July and August 2019. Viewing the 
resident/family meetings from 4 August 2019 and the staff meeting minutes from 1 
August 2019.

 Viewing a selection of policies including admission, medication and complaints.

Questionnaires were sent to five residents and ten staff. At the time of writing the report we 
had received completed forms from five residents and eight staff.  

Feedback was given to the RI and manager during the inspection and areas for 
improvement were discussed. We requested additional information, which was forwarded to 
CIW before completion of the report and has been referred to in the main body of the 
report. 

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Amrit Pelladoah

Manager Manager in post but not registered with Social 
Care Wales

Registered maximum number of 
places

30

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

This was the first inspection since the service 
attained registration under The Regulation and 
Inspection of Social Care Act (Wales) 2016

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 15/08/2019 and 22/08/2019

Operating Language of the service Both

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

The provider is working towards meeting this 
requirement.

Additional Information:

Date Published 06/11/2019


